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POT HOLE-D'!,: Every Sat and SUn on 3-760 Kes' at 10 AMI-ocaI ti~ 0

Obtain emf' by working fIve m~mbers etf the eluh while they are
mo'hi1.e... Endorsement Ettie-kers availa.ble for audi tiona1 "SOs ( 5)

!lONIT:ORING JrACILITyg VEJMO mani tors;. 3760 Ke:5. daily from SAM: to- 6PM alPpro"xo

EXECUTIVE OF aLlIB
,PRES..IDENTg ~itch P©'well. VE:3BCeI 1195 ShilI.ington Ave' Apt 38
VfPRESIITIDII 8 Ge.r:t>y King- U]BST 11,2. 'rawa Dr
TEmt& ADVISER &: EnITORgEd: Morgan 7'5, Hamlet Rcr
SECy7~~8 =- (!Taham! Idfe. VX3BYT 41 Braemar Av ••
PUBLICHn g bm MacIntyre VE]DMT 3 Ridgedale: Gloucr&s-ter PO
JeTIVITIES, g Doug l[et~alf"e VE.]BON 22 Reval Mvle Gardens

JULy 13 1961

ROOM 1039

BnStinesa;

Repert on Field Day 1961 g

Shewing of' HF Hi power l.inear home brew- f"inal by 3B5T.'
lJemQ;nsrtra.tion ('?) and Stitnwing of' tn:ub prototype: 2' meter rig
Film3 Morutht~ mouth k'tifi eia! Rlrspirat:ton
Present~t1Qn ~f the P~t HOle N.t aertificate5
Presentation of" of' pri~e. for greateat nr Ij"Q~ints:=Pot Hole Net
Coffee ahnd Ragtc:h~w

FIELD DAY

By now th~ din o-f he"tr(\)d3'''neSt9c11x9 sctatic era.sheB" ~ indiges:tion have become a
memory<> The 1961 F.Dis; over ~ ThO"Sf$: who participated for the full periad II
the ertalwart ones wh/~:tr.xr.avea the eleme::nt5; have had the past=mortem.. The mis'"
takes of this year will not be repeated in the 1962 ~vento It seems that

FD is: ~. process of" ~dueatian9 if ~ improve: each year$} we"have c-crntrihuted
s:omething to th« art <> La::s.t yftar we ran twu transmi tters in the under 1,0
watt (tlaa5 and camtl. f,irs/t in Canad.a. in aur \G'laS's: with 494 crontacts: and a
to tal score of 2976 p~int5:e This: y«~ we decided to take advantage of
the· extra muJLtipI.ie::t'for 30 w:a;tts: and under and ran ~ee transmitters~ OUr
total number of conta~'ts thi.s year 5$4 wi tb. a score o·f 5'"481 g It is inter=
.sting tc note that :if' we:lJ!.ad :run the highetr power (und«fT 1,0 WB;·ttS) our score
wou.ld haver been .')65'"4 " It wauld: lC)1e:rta:inly appear to me at leaat running
low power haa a definlt~ advantage& Thi~ year anly simple dipoles were used
with the low p.owerS) and: crertainly is more: in ke~plng with the spirit and idea.
of FD& Kilowatts: with beams demt prave a t.hing" In an eme'rgency such equip=
m-nt waul d be wi shf'ulI thinking ()
GOLDILOCKS

Or who's been sJLet:ping irll my bede> It seems: tha.t Gerry JBST bane weary atagge:re
=f:d tow&-rds the "wonderful acconnoodatian with a door key elutehed in his hO' t
mosqui to "hi tten handso He felt srecure: in the' knowledge tha-t a bed wi th ~Z'isp
cool M~tli(;$ awai tfrl him along with M.o:t'pheouao Taming the key in the lock and



=2~
opening the door revealved a. big fa.t slob of a :lrorm sleeping in his bed. He
looked- at th~ keY9 yes this was, the- eorreat key.. His first impulse was to
throw the innocently sleeping Big Fat Slob through the windowv civilization
returned fOTtunately for the slumber-ar and Gerr~found another bed in another
room.. He :la.ughed gaily before leaving the room" Goldilocks slept ono

FOT HOLE NET CERTIFICATES
These certificates. vrl~l be distributed to those who have already obta.ined the
requir d 18 poin;ts. for call=iner to the Net.. If you are- not near your 18
points and arre a paid up club member-= get with it man~ its easy like.
A prize will be- present~d to full top scorer as of June 30 ~ Gerry 3BST is the
winner followed closely by Ian 3D"M'r.. The rules; covering thicr e-aper are
outlined in the April Rambler& A n~ contest for tap scorer auring the period
July 1st to necember 30 has atarted .•

REGULAR MEETINGS
The executive have decided 'to carry on regular meeti.ngs: at ERGthrougholJt the
the summer months" Past experience in thiS' club and in other <:rIues- has proven
that quitting for thc&nmn~r almost kills: the club since it is difficult to
ge-t started in the :fall.o Mob.ile club: members are noted for their keeness- ~the
beat wont bother them.. They are made of sturdy stock and besides when do we
get the heat wave? 10m willing to sweat a hi t '" In event of a- heat wave during
the meeting,d.odorant will be on hand 0 Bring your own clothespins for the nose
if you are allergic to deodorantso

CREDIT
A special trip!.e dct""f or- the- whi.p to :Mitch 3BCJ and Gerry 3BSTwho went OUt tD
the .FDsite on the Friday afternoon b-efore~tCl dO' the p-reliminary s:et=up9 The-y
s-tayed all night during the fierce stormfJguarding the equipment and we-re up
again early the. next marn.ing to continu •. with their labourso GO'od show cn-aps- ~
Wet are p:!!:'oud to have such high c:alibr-e men in our clubo

K9Y'ZA Bob is busy installing mobile: equipment in his caro He should be on
shortly =000= Lyle 3CEZ h~s completed a 2 met.r beam but it isnt up in the
air as: yet =000= Mi tch }BCJ bufldfng ash=tray mobile rig which should be
in operation shortlyo=ooo= Ham 3A5Z 15 moving to MOncton N.B=aorry to see you
go OM"'"remember us to tha herring "'000""" Stan 3EaN leaving the eo:untry for
a few years = ~lll mias your active mobile= incidently stan has a fb DX 100
converted for use with SB 10 unit for sal. -0 o,,~ Sid 3BCLhas a rotator on hi s:
2 meter ~.R~now =000= Harry JBEB is now back mobi~. = he ia doing a little
electrical nulse hunting =0"0= Ian JOMT has new car and geS's he is:busy
installing the mobile =ooo~ J~. 3PN putting in excellent mobile signal around
the Ottawa areail understand he wil~ be joining our c-lub =000= Do-ug 3BON has.
new car which means re=installing the mob-ile =" 0 0= 3BLU Renf'rew: is working on
hugs- in Z meter rig=- he: hears the Ottawa stns and gess- it wont be long 'before
1tis two=way. Go-adluck RTed = 00 •••••

Sorry but that se:ems. to- be about it for the: Splatter cDlumn < ro·r this· edi ticn
MynOR mus-t ge-t short.r during tht aummtlr monthso It C'ouldn v t be- that act=
ivity is dropping" Howab'out some:Moone-yOs Bay swimming activities for 'the
whole :familyo

73 & Happ'y Mobiling

eu at th~ keetingg


